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Contest Closes Friday
Afternoon at 2 O'Clock

Tiree Districts
on Stock

To Vote
Lav January 15

The B. P. 0. Elks'
Lodge ofSonow

fiittterllie Bin' Memorial Stmke

Vhat The Wotld is
Doing This Week

War With Nicaragua Seems Im-

minent Conoress Again in
Session Numerous Conven-
tions.

ShVi we lave war with the
MnaU Central American "repub-
lic" oi Nicaragua? Uncle Sam's
ships and soldiers are lined up on
either hide of the little country
ready to irive the kid a spanking
if he does'm. "be gwd." I--

't

weti Secretary of State Knox

Only Two More
Days Yet to Vioik

Names oi Winners Will be Made
Know Saturday A. M.
lach Dollar Counts 1000
Votes -- It You Oon t Cet the
Piano Mike Sure of tbe
Organ.

Suriear WttcooB Addiess br,
LdJor Joseph . Robm$oa.

Ail over the world, w herever
User is an organization of fienev-ole- nt

and Protective Order of
Elks, the .annual memorul fcervice
is held every ftrt Sunday in De-

cember.
Fayetteville ydge, No. l'l,

Elks, held its anr.ual memorial
serv ices in the taPayette Theatre
fit 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
before a large, appreciative and
ctured audience, the services
lasting just one liour. Tlte Ia-Fayet- te

orchestra rendered a fine
setection. followed by the hymn,
"How Firm Foundation," from
a fplendid choir of male and fe-

male voices, led by Mr. W.Frank
Mount.

Next came the lodge ceremon-
ies, conducted by Exalted Ruler
J. G. HoHingsworth. The open-
ing ode, "Great Iiuler of the Un-
iverse." was then sung by the
choir and the audience. Rev.W.
P. Hannon, priest of Si. Patrick's
Gaelic church, invoked God's

blessing in an eloquent prayer
A beautiful anthem, with solo and
duets, was then rendered. Then
Hon. H. L. Cook introduced th
siaker of the occasion, Mr.
Jo e h E. U bhisor, of (io!dslojo
Elks Iige No. KlU, and editor
of the Goldsboro Argus. Mr.
Ciwk's introduction was very fit-

ting, and in the course of it he
paid a beautiful and touching
tribute to departed Elk Mike
Folb- -

Mr. Robinson's address was a
dissertation on "Fife." It was
eloquent, chaste, scholsrly and
eminently logical and withal was
permeated with the thought that
fife was but "a means to an end,"
and that end was God. Seldom
iz a Favettoville audience given
the privilege of hearing so fine an
address, and it was greatly ap-

preciated. Mr. Robinson spoke
for ilO minutes.

Fayetteville lodge has been
blessed in having no death in its
ranks the past year, Mr. Folb,
mentioned above, having died
last year. The personnel of the
lodge is from our best citizens
and the order is steadily grow-
ing in popular favor.

Southtm Commercial Congus.

Washington, Dec. tith. "A
greater nation will come into be-

ing through a greater South."
This is the slogan of the Southern
Commercial Congress, which con-

vened here to-da- y.

The Congress has announced
that it has two objects to has-
ten a clearer e

throughout the whole South, and
to compel the balance of the Uni-

ted States and of the world to set
a greater valuation on the South'
as a region of opportunity.

Ill 64THE HOI GUIITY

former Cahier oi Dtiunct Ci'y Ha

tional Bank Acquitted oy Jury.

A verdict declrin La 11

Battle, oncer osthhr of the wreck-a- d

City National tttuk, of (tree a
buTQ pot guilty of abetractiou,
falsa eotriee and misleading re
porta for whioh ha was iadioied,

M returned S turdiy by the
jury which fr two weeks had
listened to the evidence in the
oaea before tbe United States
oourt at Greensboro

When the verdict was annjun?-e- d

Battle was overwhelmed by bis
friends who had stood steadtastly
t him during the trjiug ordeaL
Ha gave way to hU em jti ju hea
the pastor of hia church b tiid
sat with him throughout the en-

tire trial, embraced him ia bis jy
at the outcome.

Wedding ia Widen

Oa Wednesday afteruocu, N v

Zk, .vl k Lura Cromartie, the
daughter of Mr. M L Cro --

artte, of Ciarik and Mr M C
Stegall, a prominent young mau of
Marahville, were quietly united in
marriage at tha boma-o-f tha bride,
ReT.A.MoFadyea cSsiaUag. Mt.
and Mrs. StegaJl left oa the o

train for aa extended trip
through florid.

where else.
On January L5, 1119. three

elections are to be held in Cum-- !

berland county on the question of
stock law. These election were
called by the commissioners at
'their meeting this week in re-
sponse to petitions signed by at
least one-fift-h of the qualify! vo

. ters in each of the several dis
tricts. One of the districts era-brac-

ortion of RockfLsb town- -
J sup. another a portion of fceven- -

ty-Fir- st and another a portion of
I Carver's Creek.

A large delegation from Seven- -
ty-Fir- st was present to urge the

.calling t,f the election.
This proposed territory com-

mences at a point where the
present fence crosses the 7fit
hne pear the Pearce place, and
extends with said line to Little
lKkfish, thence to Galatia
church, thence by N. li. Und-say'- s,

thence south including Jr.
liay's farm, to tlje Haeford and

xrktish road, thence with north-
west edge of sai l road U Paeford
toik law fence, thence with said

fence to Parker's gate crossing
plank road at 16 nuie post, and
north crossing1 Puppy crek, to
$outh edge ef Morganton ro&i,
east to Cross Crock fence at Chas.
Odom's, and thence to the begin-
ning."

Another petition from "1st was
filed embracing above territory
and that part of the township ly-

ing near liockfish depot, to Kob-eso- n

county line; a separate elec-

tion was ordered for that portion
of the boundaries not included in
the first petition.

The petition for election on
stock law or no stock law in cer-
tain territory in RockMsh town-
ship signed by one-fift- h of the
qualified voters of said territory
was allowetl and the election or-

dered for January loth, 1910.
The proposed new territory

embraces nearly all of Kockfish
township and a small portion of
"1st ana Pearce's Mill townships.
If the election is carried the gates
across the Fumberton Itoad will
be abolished.

The petition for election for
stock law or no stock law in cer-

tain ttrritory of Carver's Creek,
signed by one-fift- h of the quali-
fied voters, was allowed, and the
election ordered on January 15,
1110. The proposed new territo-
ry, w hich begins on the west side
of the llaleigh plank road, in-

cludes the residence of J. D.War-
ner, Eureka Springs and lake-woo- d.

The following jurors were
drawn for the January term of
the Superior Court for the trial
of criminal cases: Carl McGi'd,
Quewhflle; Ik W. Sandlin, Cross
Creek: J. A. Cain and J. T. Ellis,
Seventy-Firs- t; J. D,F.arber, Uock-fis- h:

U. K. House, Flack Uiver;
T. 11 Home, leaver Ihini; W. U.
favid, James T. Holden. V. H.
Pay, James Puilock, Seventy-Firs- t:

J. A. Ceddie. C. CMcUu- -

rin, Flea Hill: F. H. Hobbs,a XL

Monroe. A. W. Uralford. Cross,
Creek: Connor Pullard. W.H.Pvin-- !
gohh C. M. Johnson, Cedar
Creek: Sara Jones, Uockfish; J.
F. Covington, (iuewhinie; . M.
lxwry, Kockfish; J. C. Culbreth,
Flea Hill; Frank Cales, liockfish:
Ianiel Catter, ldar Creek; U.
P. Newknd, Uockfish; W. T. liai-for- d,

Cross Creek: John l Cul-

breth. Cross Creek: 1L C. Mc-iVma-

Rockfish: S. A: Wade,
p.lack Uiver; C. N. Dunn, Cross
Creek; Neil! Cameron, QuewhitRe;
A. E. Pankin. Cross Creek; W.
A. McFean, Quewhiflle; T. J.
Hornadv. Pckfish; T. J. Under-
wood, P,eaver Dam; K T, W ise.
Black River: M. G. Hair. Cedar
Creek; W. B. McLauehlin. Que-whiMe;- C-

V. Campbell Quewhif-tie- ;

W. U Holt C E. Ayer. R. U
Holland, Cms Creek; Marshal
Cashweli, Gray's Creek; Alex
Jackson, Cross Creek; l McL.
Holt, Rockfish; 11 IX Hoggins.

Other matters were deposed of
as follows:

Mr. W. N. Tilhnghast prtsent-e- J
tha report of the auditing

committee on the county treasu-
rer's books, and it was received.

An election was gone into by
the board, for standard weight
keeper, to succeed the late J. A.

Capital Highvay
Thro9 Cumberland

interesting and Importint Meet-

ing of the Board of County
Commissioners -f- ayetieville
to Pinthurst Unit cf Highway
to Be Completed fir The

Ccunty,Emphwg free Labor
a arm '
fury usi.
Cumberland county, through

the action cf her ioard of cuj
jmiioners, has expressed her
wi'ngness to join hands with
her sister counties ta compete
the "capital-to-capit- al highway"
en condition that this highway
j as throyarh tne courty ana
through Fayetteville. coming
from Raleigh, through Harnett,
down on the east side of the Cape
Fear river to the New Clarendon
bridge, across this bridge.through
the city, ovcrHayrnouut, through
Seventy-Firs- t township and along
the line of the old plank road to
the Moore county line, to South-er- r,

Vines and Pmekurst and
ther.ee southward.

J f this route shall be adopted
ty the "Capital Highway Asso-
ciation," of which Mr. Ieonard
Tufts, owner of Pweburst, is the
princijl spirit, Cumberland will
at owe set about completing the
line from Fayetteville to Pine-hurs- t,

by rr.ak.intf a f.rst-clas- s

sand-fla- y road of the plank road
from here to the Moore county
line. All hut about eleven miles of
this road hi already complete, and
the county will at once put a force
ct free lalor. under the supervi-
sion of Mr. P. P. J?aker, on this
eleven miles to complete it as
sx-- as practicable. While no
estimate of the cost is made pub-
lic by the commissioners it is es-

timated bv others that the cost
vf the eleven or twelve miles of
road to complete the streteb wilj
U-- somewhere between $oWl
and .ihj. Good road already
extendi for a considerable dis-

tance toward Fayetteville from
Southern Fines.

This is the result of a hearing
given by the county commission-
er yesterday, the second day of
the regular r meeting, to
a committee of citizens on the
proportion "to make Fayetteville
and Cumberland county an inte-
gral part of the 'Capital tt Capi-
tal Highway Association,' "which
is promoting the plan ultimately
to perfect a highway from north
to south across the state. The
association was represented at
the hearing by Mr. Frank Wei-ilo- n,

secretary, who came here
Monday for the purpose. After
lie had laid his proposition before
the hoard, asking that they take
steps at once to complete the
link necessary to make a first-cla- ss

road from hereto Pinehurst,
Mr, F. l Hose, who had intro-
duced him, called upon represent-
ative citizens present to express
themselves.

Messrs. W. U Holt, J. 0. El-

lington. F. H. Cotton, A. U Mc-CasU- H.

V. S. Cook. V. C Rul--i
lard, John Underwood, Frank 11.

Stetlman and W. F. F.bunt made
speeches endorsing the proposi-
tion and urging the commission-
ers to take immediate action.

Then the commissioners adapt-
ed a reflation or order that the
loard retain the services of P. P.
Raker to work free labor on the
Yadkin (plank) road leading to the
Moore county line, if this road is
decided on as part of the Capital
Highway route.

The route propood, and which
Mr. Wtldon says wilt be adopted,
w from Pinehurst to Fayetteville,
and from Fayetteville over Clar-
endon bridge, through Harnett
via Duke, to Raleigh, and thence
on to Washington.

Another important order of the
board in connection with the
road work of the county was
was passed Monday. Thi--i order
consolidates the two convict forc-
es and places the larger force in
charge of Superintendent R. M,.
Wise. As soon as the force com-
pletes the road from Liberty Point
to the river it will b$ transferred
to Clue's sand bill in the eastern
part of the county, where it w
perhaps needed worse than any

SHIMF WAT SOU SiRiCKlX

$uffen Suddea Rush of Bloolto the
He4 and Is Taken to hospital.
The entire community and this

section at large will regret to
learn that Sheriff N. A. Watson
suffered a stroke yesterday nam-
ing that suddenly disabled him
and made it necessary that he be
taken quickly to the hospital. He
is now (Tuesday night) resting
easy in Highsmith hospital, and
those immediately concerned say
it is probable that he will Jje him-
self again in two or three days.
While working he became very
hot and had apparently a congesc
tion of blood in his head.

WIDDING AT SAUMBURQ

Professr Bennett, of Elm City,
and Miss Florence Parker, each
of the faculty of the Saiemburg
Academy, were united in mar-
riage at fe o'cloc k on the evening
of the2Vth, in the church at that
place, the Rev. W. J. Jone-- ,

principal of the school, acting as
the officiating clergyman. We
here extend the wish that their
wedded life may be long, and a3
if urp 'iliP n "iirf-n- with an
incessant flow" of happiness.
Clinton Democrat.

WILLIAMSON HtRRINO

Handsome invitations to the
marriage of a opular couple,
nsar Clinton, have been sent out,
reading as follows:

"Mr. and Mrs. Eucian Herring
request the honor of your pres-
ence at the marriage of their
daughter, Nora, to Mr. James
Bedford Williamson, on Wednes-
day afternoon, December eighth,
nineteen hundred and nine, at
four o'clock, at their residence,
Clinton, N. C."

hiU-Rudisi- ll

Mr. Walter A. Hall, of lindis.
son of Mr. Heman Hall, of Fay-
etteville, was married November
25th, to Miss Julia E. Rudisill, of
Cherry ville. The marriage took
place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- H. Rudi-
sill, who are very prominent peo-
ple of that section of the State,
and was a very ouiet affair.

Die Box Supper at Oakdalc

Since the second page of this
issue was printed we have been
requested to announce that the
date of the "Pox Supper" at
Oakdale has been changed from
December 10 to December 17.

FtRl IN FAYtJTtVIUl

Mr. C. I Inqild's Residence Ssdy
Wrecked

Only the solendid work i f the
Fyettevlit Fire D pHiluieui.
Capt J D MoNeill oi-- f, presriit
ed tbe oioiite deslruuttou ot the
large resideuce of Mr. U L In
gold, ou Dick strett, aui pi-n.,-

a number cf other handasraa resi-

dences Thursday unrniug. As it
w s,Mr lngold'a reei ence was as
riously wrecked the upoer slor)
being gutted by the tUm, while
all the lower story wae drenched iu
water and tnuca furniture e it tier
destroy id or raiaed The are
started, Cnief McNeill eays. in the
cloaet t j the r :n occupied by Mr.
Arthur Armheld, who l,t hie
trunks and all hi wearing apparel
except what he had on his person
at the tioie The toes is estimated
at il.S'XUo pl,0(X'.

84PHTi AT WaDSSSORO

Stilt Contention in Aawai Session
Tfcis Weet 0er 209.009 Mati-ber- s

Represented.

The Baptist SWte Cvuveutiu,
, of the mare than
JtO,tXK white Baptista in North
Carol iu, ia hoidiag lU annual
seaaion at Wadeaboro thia week
That town haa bestirred iUlf anl
tha news has been herald! abroad
that ample preparation haa been
made to eaterUia the oOO dele-i7tM- .

Tha Coavention h&a eijaed
ita year out of debt wad a great j

meeting U anticipated. I

rianued fNicaragua representa-
tive at Washington his passport
and a letter branding President
Zelaya as a violator of solum n
internatiorial conventions, dis
turber ct the rx'ace and a tyrant,
and holding him personally re-
sponsible for shooting to death
two Americans who were a!hed
with the revolutionary fijrees in
Nicaragua, and virtually an-
nouncing the recognition on the
part of the United States of the
revolutionaries. The severance
of diplomatic relations between
the United States and Nicaragua,
the despatch of additional war
vessels to Nicaraguan waters and
the start of considerable forces
on marines for Central America
seems to indicate further devel-
opments in that direction.

The as:embling of Congress
and the president's message
furnish the most important news
of the week. Seldom has the
meeting of the national UxJy
of lawmakers been hioked for-
ward to ith more public interest,
due largely to the general expec-
tation that the session will deal
with railway legislation, the
amendment of the Sherman anti
trust act and other matters of
wide spread interest and impor-
tance. Congress assembled Mon-

day for the "long session, "which
probably will run into the sum-
mer. Senators and Represe.i-tive- s

express a determination to
take up the work of the session
vigorously at the beginning with
the hope of having it well ad-

vanced before the holidays. The
House was already organized by
the election of Speaker and of-

ficers at the extra session, and
the appointment of committees,
so there will be no excuse for
that body not getting down to
business at once.

Simultaneous with the meeting
of Congress several important
national gatherings assembled in
the capital to impress upon the
jaw makers the necessity for legis-
lation along various lines. The
Southern Commercial Congress
met during the first two days of
the week and will be immediately
followed by the annual meeting
of the National Rivers and Harb-
ors Congress to-da- y when
President Taft will deliver the
opening address.

Other conventions of general
interest scheduled for the week
include the meeting of the
American Anti-Saloo- n League in
Chicago and the American Civic
Alliance Congress in New York.
The annual meeting of the Na- -

tionalCivilService Reform
will be held in New York Thurs-
day and Friday. Among the
subjects to be discussed are civil
pensions, consular reform and the
application of the merit system
to the higher municipal offices.

STATE TKtMVR DRY

SAenfJ Urqti to Hum on With
fan CoHecnonj

StsU Treaom i U. Eaoy is

axtout about lt statu ofSUU
fiaaoces, in thai btMQ now tad
Jaary U'.b tie will br to
out oitttUiUi Uk million cM-Ur- s,

$0G. (MX ia pn-tbn- s

1 1 Coafi9rat9 ?Urau, aud
th iuouy tot Usa biag col
Uctad by the ariS throughout
th SUU U oaanng iu uaasaallf

low IU ssys lUat & & oo

now and tbat it U up to t
iheiitl to Ptth their work aad
oooaply ll rtquiraaiauU of
SoUan B of tha Macaiuety Act,
b rap mug ralrtf at tin aad .

of eaoii maath to taa Uta Audi-
tor tha full acuouut o Stata txa
colleotad danog tha montlx and
pay auca aoioauU tato tha S?taVa

treasury withia taa day.

After the hve.--i f.ewsjiirxT
campaign ever conducted in this
part of the Sute The Isi&x Pig
Popularity Contest will close at
two o'clock Friday afternoon, De-
cember lo. No votes received in
The Index ofP.ce aft-- r that hour
will be counted, except such as
actually come on ne of the trains
due to arrive here about the noon
hour Friday. This exception is
only to apply in the event that
one of those trains should happen
to run very late that day so that
the mail intended to arrive here
at noon would be late.

The awards of prize.? wi!l be
made known at lu o'clock Satur-
day morning, thus allowing time
to tlioroughly canvass the hun-
dreds of thousands of votes
cast, before announcement is
made. All winners of prizes
will be notified by 'phone, or mail
or telegraph, so that every one
may get the news before Sunday.

Only two more days now are
left in which to make the last
desperate effort for that $.W).jK)
Kimball Piano and that $&AQ
Kimball Parlor Organ and those
seven handsome and elegant wri-
ting desks for ladies. Don't miss
youi prize by just a few. If you
don't get the piano get the organ
or a desk.

No bonus will be given on votes
turned in from no.' on. Each
dollar will count for 1.000 votes

no more, no loss. This is in
keeping with our statement some
time ago.

Now for the last rush.
But, listen! To the girl or wo-

man in Cumberland, Robeson, Bla
den, Sampson or Harnett county
who has the secom highest
number of votes at the close of
the contest we will give a fine
Kimball Reed Farlor Organ one
of Kimball's very latest $.vi.00
models. Now, see what a chance
you have to win a fine Parlor Or-
gan, even should you miss the pi-

ano, whioh is first prize. Now
hustle for the organ and you MAY

win the piano. If not, you stand
a great chance of winning this
beautiful organ. It is a beauty.
Go to Frank Blount's music house
on Hay street and see it. The
case is elaborately decorated, can-
opy top. oval French plate mir
ror, solid iak nnish; height. 8
in., width, to in., depth, 24 in.;
weight, boxed, 375 pounds. This
organ is described in the cata
logue as tolloAs: Eleven stops
- having two full sets of reeds of
live octaves each, bass and treble
octave couplers, vox humana
ktue swell and grand organ lever.
Stops as follows: Principal, diapa-
son, dulcet, bass coupler, diapa-
son forte, vox humana. flute
forte, treble coupler, echo horn,
melodia, and celeste." The cat-
alogue price is $ 1 15. tut. You can
easily sell it for $75aiO -- at a
great bargain.

Remember, too. that a desk is
going to each and every one of
the seven districts. If both the
piano and organ should go to the
same district, then the desk for
that district will go to the
lady in that district having
the thmi highest number of
votes. If the piano and orean
should go to separate districts,
then the desks will go to the sec-
ond highest in each of the two
districts.

The desks are on exhibition at
the Fayetteville Furniture Com-
pany's store. The piano and or-
gan are now on extubitioa at W.
F. Blount's music house. See

'them
WllKKK TUk i'Kl.ES CK.

bt ti? turpc4tt of taw jab.vt
Uav diYKuxi our WriKv iato a
obsatcts, aid U1 ,jive cao iWk So oa

Fifc-s- D.ataicr -C- rvx-s Crux- - Viwa- -

"CONriSUED O--
N PAGS FOUF"


